
Are you fully protected in today’s 
security climate?

     In all honesty, there are several 
mainstream “Anti-Virus” products out there 
that we wouldn’t dream of using to protect 
our own systems with!

     Instead of telling you what they are, we’d 
rather tell you what’s better!

     We proudly resell and distribute ESET 
Security Software for your workstations and 
servers.

     The diagram below illustrates ESET’s 
multi-layered approach to CyberSecurity:

The unique challenges of small 
business IT

     Due to cost restraints and other factors, 
small businesses face unique challenges 
when it comes to IT Support.

    Many smaller businesses engage their IT 
Support on an “ad  hoc” basis, that is, they 
generally only call IT when something is 
broken.  The IT company will come onsite to 
fix that specific issue only - and may not be 
aware of other issues unless the customer 
specifically asks them to look at that particular 
area.

Our solution to the problem is as follows:

• We  offer  “Bundle  Pricing”  for  pre-paid 
technical labour at a reduced rate. 

     The customer is then enabled to have a 
more thorough check of their systems in the 
initial stages and any required preventative 
maintenance done.  We intend  to make 
these pre-paid value bundles available on an 
indefinite basis, to help you save money!

• On the initial callout, or soon after, we will 
provide a quick “5  Point  Check” on the 
following items: 

     * Backups
     * Security
     * Hardware
     * Storage
     * Network

How does your IT Support measure 
up?

• Do  they  use  only  secure  passwords  and
    change  them  periodically?

• Do  they  regularly  install  security  updates 
    and  system  patches?

• Are  they  “checking  in”  with  you  at  least 
   every  second  month?

• Are  the  products  they offer  providing you 
    with  genuine  value?

• Do  they  ensure  your  systems  and  cloud 
    applications  are  fully  secure?

Your Business IT Support Partner

• We work with you – call, email or text us

• Simple, responsive and proactive support

• Charged in 15 minute blocks – not full 
    hours

• We don’t charge additional callout fees

• Flexible/Bundle pricing options available

• 24/7 monitoring, monthly plans, 
    contracts

     ESET is a long-term trusted vendor in the 
CyberSecurity space, and has won many 
awards: 

Is your current security software really giving 
you the best protection?

Are your licenses coming up for renewal 
soon?

We will be happy to provide you with an 
honest appraisal of your current solution. 

Bundle pricing is available for small to medium 
business and home offices.

Servicing Rockhampton and Gracemere areas

Call or SMS us on 0490 338 906

Email us at info@techplicity.com.au

Visit our Web Page: www.techplicity.com.au


